
Decision No. ?'·9'S,7{l. 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF T:aE STA'!!E OF CALIFORNIA . 
~ . ' . . . 

-000-

In the Matter or the Investigation on the 
Comm1ssiou's own motion int~ the rates, 
rulez, ~~ regul&~ns, or auy or them, 
a.pplicable to surplus us.turaJ. g&:J service, 

. . 

or LOS ANGELES GAS AND ELEC':rRIC CORPORA
TION', SOTJTRERN CALIFORNIA GAS. COMPANY,. 8:o.d 
SOUTHERN C.O'tT.NTIES. GAS COMPANY, . to ... 4eterm1ne 
whether or, not. sueb. ra.te,s, . rules, regula
tions and contracts, or any or them, are 
unre&sonable, discriminatory, or preterent1&l 
in 'Em"3' part1cull.U". 

A. J. MlER COMPUY, 
COMMERCIAL IRON WORKS OF LOS ANGELES, 
GILLESPIE.; F'crRNIT:qRE. COMPANY, . , , ... 

., -,'~' . " ... ~ .. ." '" ,... .. 
Compla1nants, 

vs. 

LOS ANGELES GAS KND ELECTRIC CORPORATION, 
-." .. .. .. - . 

VITREFRAX CORPORATION' .. 
LOS ANGELES. CBEMICAL, COMPANY, 
AIRPL.AEE .. DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, 
TB:E ... ~GliAM ~CORPORATION,." .. ~ ... 

.. ,,' . -
Compla.1:c,B.t:I.ts, 

vs. 

, SOC'l:EOE:RN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY, 
" ..... f" ., 

CALIFORNIA FRUIT WRAPPING MILLS, :mC., 
POMONA :T:cr..E ~MAlfOPACTO'RING COMPIJr'!, . 

Compie.11l&nts, 

vs. 

SOtiTBERN' COUNTIES GAS COMPANY, 
'I· . ,.' 

Detendaut. 
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, ~ . 

) 

) 

) C$.$O No. 4l}S 

) 

) 

) 

@U?il@'(tJt ) 

) 

) 

) Ca.se Ii o. 4149 ' 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) Ca~e No~ 4150 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) Cs.se No-. 415l 

) 

) 

), 



'VERNON POTTERIES" LTD." ) 

) 
. . . .' ., . ~,. 

Compla1uaut, 

V's. 

SOO1:.EERll C~~OR1JIA GAS COMPANY, 

) Ca~'e lio. 4180 

) 

) 

) 

T. A. RUllter, ~or certa.in Fuel Clause Interveners 1tL 
Cs.se No. 4138. 

v. o. Conaway, Benjamin S. Cooper and F. A. Jones, tor 
Interveners in Cases 4149 snd·4150.. . 

Neil G: Locke" tor LozAngelesGasauc Eleetrie Corporatione 

Thos. ,J •. Reynolds a:c.d L~ G. Rice I. tor Southern C&litorD.1& 
Ga~ .' Company. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ON REHEARING 
... .. . ".' .. 

Acting upon the petition tiled b~ Los Angeles Gas and 

Eleetrle Corporation ~O~ 8. rehearing or Deei~1on'29287 directing this 
. . 

ut11it~ to pa,. the reparation. ~l~s demanded by cert&1n ot its sur-

plus industrial gas eonsumers" the Commission ordered turther hearing 

in these consolidated cases. Eaeh complaint was tor tbe rocovery of 

repara.tions" &11<1 each was premised upon 8ubstant1aJ.l,. .. tb& ~Qme legsl 

tbeory. The Commission round, however" ths.t the Los Angeles Gas cd 

Electric CorporatiOn. slone wa~ uu~or a duty to p~y the'el~~ ~e.manOe4. 

The . :t'aets . &$ set tortb.1n the earlier op11l1on nee4 not aga..1n be review

ed exee~t in so tar &s necessary to develop tbe exact !ssuehe~e 

presented. 

For man,. years tho surplus 1n6ustr1&l g&5 schedules or the~e 
.. , 

gas ut111t1e3 have eont&1ne4 & elsuse ~rov1~1ug ~or au a.utomatic ad-

justment or rates to reflect ehangez iu the market prico or fUel 

oil. Under schedules formerly iu effect the be~e r&te torg&&per 
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M.C.F. iuc~ased or decreased one-tenth or &. cent tor each u~-
" . 

ward or 40wnward change ot one cent in the p03te~ price or oil 

:per barrel. ReVi.sec1 echedules f11edby one utility in 1930· a.'C.~ 
, . , . " 

by the others1n 1933, the ~ebedules here in question, provi~e tor an 

&<1.justmeut in the gas .. ra~e eq~ to one-siXth .. instead ot one-:-tenth ot 
the change in the price or Oil. The oil oompan1es hav1ug· 1'0. the . ., .. ".. , 

tore ~ ot 19358.~oune~d a price increase ot lO cents per barrel, 

the ut1lities gen~r~y 1ncrea~ed their charges tor gas. It was 

th1s1ue,rease wh1c~ s~ve rise to .th~ reParation cls.1ms here involved, 

e~ehcompl~nt being grou'O.dedupo~ th~ theo~ that the reVised 

schedules p\1rportiug to 1'O.crease the ~~~ 1 to lO'pr1~e ratio to 8. 

ratio otl to ~ wer~ 111egsl~y tiled ,an~ therotore ~ever effective. 

Tne argument advanced. by th~ compla.1'O.a.n~s, in brier, .is 

tha.t '0.0 utility rate riling w~~h results ,in an increase in ,the 

charge exacted may legally be accomplished exoept, as provided 'in 
~., --. .. .' ~ '. " . 

Section 63 (&). ,or. the Publi~ 'O't1ll t~ez Act, "upon a. shOWing ~!ore 

t~e comm1~e1ou and .&~1.nd1ng,by th~ eomm1ss10n~hat such increase 1$ 

As & matter ot tact, they assert, no suCh zhOW1ng was 
- ,. '" . 

made 'before the Comm1s~10tl. nor was a.~y ~1Z?-d1ng made by it that the 

1uere&!e was justified. ~ey eonelu~e, ~e~e!ore,th~t such in

creased eb.arges beg1m:.1ug ,in 1935 were u1?lawtullY' exacted and th&t 

reparat1onzro~lo~ as a,ma~ter, or courae. 

A t~ct~~ !.s~e ~s well. as o~e Cit ~8.w.be1ug.1n.volved, we 

should advert. br!.e!l,. to the, ~1rc~,stauces surrounding the t111~ or 

the reVised sCh~dules wh1cb compl&1nants 1ns1st were t11e4 in V1018~ 

t10n of the act. 

The rust ~U'! .!';11'O.S ot,the SouthCl"1l Count1es Ga.s Compa.n,. 

in which the 1 to 6 r~t1o appears 1'0. the ruel oil 018::18& W&~ tbAt 

ma~e 1'0. February 19,0, that part1cular sche4ule being one ot many 
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theu filed in response to a general rate investigat10ninstituted 

by tbe Comm1~s10n, and tender made by the utility or generally 

reduced rates. (}4 C.R.C. 141.) In re~pect to the surplus 1u-

<!ustris.l rates, the Comm1~s1on s41d that the p&rt!.cular t"orm they 

should take is to 8. considerable extent controlled by competitive 

conditions, the efrect ot which could be~t be determined by the 

utility itself. Renee, the Com=1s~1on d1d not itself pre8cr1be 

the schedules cont&1n1ng the 1 to 6 fuel oil clause, but later, 

when they were prepared aud submitted by this utility, the Comm1~sion 

by supplemeut&l. ONer 'but wi th'out !Urther hearing det1n1 tel,. pre

scribed, those schedules for the future. (}4 C.R.C. 298.) 

The corresponding surplus gas schedules ot the Southern 

Californi& Gas Company carrying the 1 to 6 price ratio were first 

tiled1u June 1933, the~e too being r&te reVisions riled along with 

others as a result of 8. g~neral rate investigation sedan orrer by 

the util1ty to effect substantial rate reductions. By formal 

opinion and order the Comm1ss1on exPressly a.pproved the schedules 

te'04cred. C,8C.R.C. 785.) 

The rates or the 1,,03 Angeles Gas and. ElectriC Corporation 

had beeu fixed in November 1930, after & general r&t~ invest1gation, 

but tho~e rates were sU$pende~ by litigation ~d were not ma4e ef

fective until ~ter the Court's confirmation ot the Commission's 

order in May, 19". the r&te tilings ot the Southern C&litorn1a Gas 

Company approved iu June 29'3 were ident1cal with those establiShed 

tor the Los Angeles Ga~ and Electric Corporation, except a~ to the 

zurplu$ schedules above mentioned. Accordingly, iu or4er to make 

its schedules cOl:Q&:'&ble, the Los Angeles Gas and Electr1c Co~or&

t10n on August 10, 193' tiled reVised surplus gas zebedules conta1u

iug a 's1m11ar 1 to 6 :ruel Oil clause, and in its letter transn1t

ting those schedules to the Cozm:nj.ssion it expressed the belie!. that 
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the Comm1s~ion woul~ recogu1ze the necessity of uU1~or.m1t7 1a the 

rates or the two ga~ util1ties. 
" " 

It requested that the rev1~e4 

schedules be approved and accepted tor filing. Arter some delay, 

the Comm1ss10n," by letter or November 29, 19'3 advised tb&t the 

schedules bad beeu ~eceived and ~11ed, eftect1ve December 1, 19". 
'. No public hearing was be14 on such a.pplication, &ndwhatever find-

ing the Commission may h&ve made in respect to the increase result

iug from' the change in the fUel oil elaus~ was not' eV140nee4 'b7 
auy formal opinion. or order. 

hom. a.ll the eVidence surround-ius the reV1,:s1ons thus made 

by the tbr;e gas companies in their surplus iuduatr141 rates, several 

tacts sta.nd Ot'1t clearly. They at all times have been depressed 

rates, torced by ~etitiveoond1tions, the to~ot Which the Com

mission believed the utilities themselves could best prescribe &s 

conditions necessitated. It W&~ recognized that there should be 
. 

reasonable un1to~ty between the rates or tho~e three utilities 

serviug the Los Angeles area. So ill each ius,ta.nce wheu these re

Vised. sched-aJ.es COllta1u1ug. the challell8ed. :ru.el oil clause were sub

mitted to the Commission tor &pproV&l~ the COmmission did not deem 

it ueces~ that a !ormal shoW1ng at publ1ehear1ngbe made in 

just11"1e&t10n or the ra.te incre&se possibly resulting the!J:tetroJll, uor 

seemingly did. 1t deem it neces~ to expressly rind the incre&se to 

be justU'ied. It there has been any dereliction ot dut7, it 

has been upon the p&rtot th$ Comm.1ssion itselt iu taU1ng to m&1ce 

au express find1ng or just1tication tor the increase, thus tailing 

to conform. its action to the :rtq4&r4 which" the statute prescribes. 



ApplY1US these obaervat1011S to the particular qaeat10R or 
reparation here pre~euted, we cannot tind tbat the ratet11ing~ or 

any oue or the three utilities were so clearly at var1~ce With the 

~e~ents ot the statute as to compel tho conclusion that the~ 

were lllegal snd iuerrective tor any purpose. No substantial d1~

tinction e6.U be touud between the ti1iDgs or ee.eh to just1ty: the 

eouc1u$iou that one was legally accomplished and not tbe·otber.· 

Gr&l1t1ug that the COlZlD11~s1ond1c1 not m.&ke the exs.ct t1ud1ug eOl1-

. templated b1 Section 6,{a), it is clear, nevertheless, th&t·.1t1u

tended 1 ts act iu ea.eh ease. to 'be taken as completing the . filings 

a.ud'msld.ug them the leg&ll:r errect1 vo rates tor the tuture. S~:o.ee 

each ut111t~·expressl:r I"Oquosted·tbe CODID11ss1ou's approval or the 

schedules 3ubm1tted, it cannot be s&1d that tbe,. were not· equitably 

just1t1ed in then placing those schedules iu effect, relYing upon 

the legal sutt1c1eueyor the action which the Comm1ss1ou·hadtaken. 

A ta11ure upon the part or the COmmission itself to follow. some pro

cedural provi~1on o~ the ~tatute may not be seized upon &s aground 

for a. %"epars.tion. ·awar~d&ga1usta utility which has not V1.ol&ted ~ 

statutory c1l:.t,.. 

These conelus1ous eompel our moditieation ottbe deCision pre

Viously rendered and the dismissal or each or tbe reparation claims 

here presented. !he right o~ recovery in such a proceeding i~ de

rived. from Sect10n7l alone, sud the claimant lmJ.st show that there 

bAs·been & V1olation by the utility or' & duty 1mpozedby one or 

those prov1s101l3 reterred to in tb.s.t section. Golden State Milk. 

PrOducts Co. T. Soutbern S1er%'as Power Co., 3~ C.R.C. 83. Once it 

is determined that the chSrge ex&eted was in accordance With tbe 

ra.te "riled and in effect at the t1me," as required by Sect1o~ 17('0),2, 

there" e&U bEl no '1!eeove'r'3" without proot" that the charge was i1lherently 

unreasonable or <11ser1m1ua.to17. !he compla1n&uts in each. case have 
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railed to make such & ~howiug. 
'" 

At the rehearing or tbese matters on Februsry 24, 19}7, 
. ~ 

the legal questions hero involved were tully srguedl but & re~est 

'Was made by compl&1nants for & turthor hearing at which . they m1ght 

eX8m1ne certll1u' Commi3sion au4 utility employees. The request 

is deu1ed.. Nothing coultl be added to the present record iu ampl1-

:r'1eat1on. ot the facts already presented .. 

~vo compla1nts not conso11d&te4 With the above ~d not :ret 

formally heard are on f1le, namely, Csse 4178. A;b8mbra Kilns, Iue., 

et al. "s. Lo~ Angeles Ga.s snd Electric Co:-P., aud Case 4179, 
. • I " 

Cubb!soll Cracker Co. v.. Southern Ca11~~rn.1.& Ge.s Co. The~e also 

are cl&1ms tor reparation" appearing to plead the 1de'C.t1e&l viola-

tiona alleged in the eases above. As most or the compla~:a.auts were 

in.terveners in. the a.bove p1"oceed1ng$~:we 'believe that the order or 
, . .. 

d1SDd.ssaJ. here lIl804e 111111 just1ty the entry or &. s1m11a:- order. in 
• these two matters. 

ORDER ON REHEARING 

Los Angele s Gas Snd Electric CoJ:.por&t1on baViug been granted 

a rehearing in Case~ 41,S and 4149 or eerta1n matters cont&1ne4 1n 

Decision. lio. 29287; the Comm1s:s1on haVing reopera.ed Cases 41~, 4149, 

4150 and 4180 tor the ~o~o o~ determ1n1ug whether DeCision Io. 
-

29281 should be re~eitlded, aJ. tered,or amended in. 30 tar as s&1<1 

dec1sion rela.tes to reparation cla1ms m.a.de ags,1us.t Los Angeles Gas 

and ElectriC Corpor&t1ou ~~, SOuthern Ca11torn1& Gas· Company by 

gas eoustmlers under surplus ua'ttlral gas schedules or s&1d utlli ties; 

the matters having been publiOyhear~, and good eal:se appear1ng~ 

bese~ upon the :1nd1ugs and conclusions iu~icate4 in the above opin1on, 

I~ IS ORDERED AS POLLOWS: 
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l. Decision No. 29287 is hereby a.rrU.ed as to the dis

position ma4e therein ot repal"&tiotl. cla1ms ag&1ust Southern Cal1:r": 

o1'D.1a. Gas Compauy. 

2. Decision No. 29287 1s hereb7 rescinded as to the 413-

pos1t1o~ made there1n or reparation cl801=3 aga1nst Los Angeles Gas 

and Electrie Corpora.t10u, and the proceedings referred to aboVe' 

&re herebyd1:sm1ssec1 in :so tar a.s they relate to sucb repa.ra.t1on 

claim,. 

3.. I'D. all' other respects DeCision No. 29287 shall ,roma.1n 

1n tull toree and etteet. 


